
ADVERTISING TALKS 
WHITT ».:■ »T 

WILLIAM C. t ItKKM AN. 

hen I was in Philadelph.i 
fccentily I had the pleasure"! 
"“Wing Mr. H. I Til;.. Gen- 
eral Manager of the SfPAW- 
BRIDGE & CLOTHILP • re 

pf that city. We got *o talk- 
ing over old times. Mr. I il. 
has been with his lirm over 

thirty years, and tolJ me some 

v*ry interesting things thout 
the business. 

Strawbridge ft < Jot hie t n- i 
duct both a wholesale and re- 
tail business. Both end ot 
the business are conducted on’ 
the principle or ONE LPK t 
TO ALL ALIKE, and 'I III' 
POLICY HAS LRLVAII 1 I) 
SINCE THE ESTABLISH-! 
MENT OF Till BL’SI\L>S 
in 1808. 

Isaac H. Clothier and Justus 
C. Strawbridge. the original 
founders, formed a partener- 
ship with this thought in tln\; 
minds: 

"If « WORK HARD if »c 
put CHARACTFR into ou hu 
n*** conduct if we give the pub- 
lic RELIABLE GOODS and 
PAINSTAKING SERVICI If our 
fellow -workers absorb the spirit <>f 
the house and co operate with us 

.. wv wuil I'liUKC MUMIJCNN 

trickery, then we should earn fair 

• The “fair wages’* were 
earned from the beginning. 
I hey have continued through 
the first and into the second 
generation. They huilded a 

great business name. 
In the light ot present-da> 

business ideals it is refreshing 
to observe that H years ago 
this firm established this motto 
of business: 

"The ONE-PRICE SYSTEM IS 
THE ONLY TRUE ONE.; and a 

house that adopts and cnnacien 
tiously carries it out must he re- 

spected and confided in h> the i 
great mass of buyers. Vic have 
hut one price. The most inexpert 
enced buyer is always sure in our 
house of buying on as favorable 
terms as the most experienced 

They advertised in those davs 
long ago: 

'We expect to build up a lai ge 
business. There has been no one 

place in Philadelphia where all de- 
scriptions of dry goods could he 
found under one roof and at uni 

formly low prices We are* cn 

deavortng to supf*\ this want, to 
collect all the different productions 
in dry goods in Europe and 
America. AND TO DISTRIRUTI 
THEM AT ONI SMAl.l I Ri »t I ] 
OVER COST OF PRODICTION 

Is it any wonder that this 
great house has succeeded so 

well1 
IT HAS 111:1.1) HAST Wl) 

TRUE, through tour decades 
and more, To INI f’RIV 
CIPLES established at the be- 
ginning—it has been conserva- 
tive—IT II \S mu ITS 
PLfclXit:>—H 11 Vs I Oil) 
THE TRUTH in its advertise- 
ments—IT \Nt )N, and has re- 
tained. I III < i >NI II >1 N 
OF THE PEOPI I 

What is the use <»t tooling 
one’s self* Win NOT 
START RlCiH I at the bcRin- 
ninR of a business career’ It 
is the only way. It a business 
is founded on RIGHT PRIN- 
CIPLES. the advertising will 
be believed and it will vjdd 
tremendous returns. 

(To (fintwurd ) 

~i 

kRE YOU BOTH PRICE- 
WISE AND STYLE-WISE 

AS TO CLOTHING? 

Do you know equally well what 

hat SUIT and OVRCOAT »h©u!J 
>e like and wrhat rhev choulJ env 

If you do our ealeemen will not 

ie«d anything more than mere 

:l*ricat ahtlirv in celling vou 

•»othe*. 

Geo. W. Fox i 
Clothier. Furniaher and Hatter 

No. 1310 Market St 

Roger, Peet A Co.’a Clothing.} 

I McFadden’s The Men’s Store 

We Still Have Some of 

Thoae 
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S 

$20. $22.50 and $25 

Presto Collar 
Overcoats 

At the Special 
Price ol 

these coat* arc made of the 
finest woolens, full length full 
lined, silk thread sewed, hand- 
tailored. perfect in fit and 
make. They have the I’resto 
Collar that can he worn as an 

ordinary lapel or instantly 
turned up to make a storm col- 
lar Remember that these are 
the regular $20. $22.50 and $25 
qualities, hut you take vour 

choice of anv Ovepcoat in the 
lot for only 915. 

Other Overcoat* for Men and 
Vnung Men. 97.50 to 925. 

(ravanetted RXim-oat.* for 
Men and ^ oung Men. 99.50 to 
925. 

Special Values in 

Men’s Suits 
Vj? "I For -Men's Kali and Winter Suit.*. Fine fancy worst 
O Ivf cj- fanev eaosimeres fan •, lain Muc 

serges, all made in thu season s best styles, serge lin- 
nigs, nicely tailored and trimmed, the kind vou sec 
in most stores for $12.50, $13 50 and $15 are here 
for 910. 

1 fT For Men’s Kali and Winter Suit*. Youi vhoivc c the 
vlo aaaaon'a heat styles worsted! woolens and m .- 

handsome tahrics. hand-tailored throughout fine lin- 
ing* and in trimming* Such *uits a* these are sold 
in other stores for $20 and $22 Hc»e you huv them 

I 
for 915. 

Other Suit.* for Men and toung Men—a great variety to 
choose from 97.50 to 920. 

IIovh* Suit* at special price*. 

M CFADD N ’ S 
THE MEN’S AND BOYS’ STORE. 

1122 and 1124 Market Street. Wheeling. 

WARWOOD 
Oil Tanks Emptied 

>e*ierda> nS2 th<* otl pumped In the 
various tank* fron. the e even pro 
■luring. wnll* in flrnnter Warwood. 
wrie emptied Into the pipe linn, 
'rans'i-rrln# the hundreds of gallons 
'o the larae oil tanka In several pans 
of thn Interior of the afa'o to bo re- 
fold Among 'he tank wells to bo 

emptied are those on the Dorsey 
(arm on which 'he owner lieorge Dor 
•ev has three wells, two wells on 
ilie Ixirsey property owned bjr Ren- 
j.imin Trees, one on the Koeh lot. 
owned by William lN»vl* K Jton; one 
on the Wsrwood land t'ompnnv » 
property. al«o owned hv Da*t* a Won. 
one on the I'nrshall land, belonging 

■ Treaton Holland * Cmpnnv, and 
I •• Albert Schenk well, on the hill 

near the reservoir, which la probably 
e largest producer in (Jreater War 

omit today while the one on the 
I'arnliall farm, also on the hill. Is 
s' ill a good pumper and has been 
holding out splendidly There are 11 
producing wells in the town on four 
leases, which are making from a few 
barrels to a doren a day hut th*f* 
are imt number n Drea'er Warwogd 
"id vietnlfv -hat hare been eihausted 
for the peat aerernl month* 

January Town Election 
follow in* on the heel* of whether 

War wood *ha!l have a town hall, 
whlrlt miration haa been dlacuaaed 
pro and con hv the »otrr# of the town 

>r the part aetrral week# and which 
oration worm# to hate died In if# 

•Matter, another miration of much 
importance t# now ‘on tap" the com 
in« town eleefon in January. when 
nil the 'ifwn officer# will he elected 
It I* heller, d that all the preaent in- 

itnh* n » will be yandldatea for *e 

»i tlon. And it la thought that they 
» .It win out. for they bare hern eery 
leaaln* to the majOrVe of the pro- 
'e hate faithfnllr looked after the 

mterea’a of the town, and gteen con 
terahle of their peraonal attention 

io -he iphulldlng of the municipality 
The flra- and only eleeMon that haa 

been held in W arwood waa laet July, 
‘hoo a month after -tie town had 
"ii m orporated. which waa a warm 

0 i'OTe hetng three **r-eta In *he 
'■t incluil n* the PoriaMat party 

»o|,h i: ta ond-raiood, will again 
«.e a »ef in the municipal elec 

•ion neat January 
The election promlaea ‘o he a hot 

•ne and candidate# hare alreadr he 
t in t«» fl» their 'enree and talh with 
hetr friend* 

Bath.eg Beach Plana 
•o re port that haa been rtrenlated 

— >t own that the Warwood fire 
1 Ptm retire keeoctatlon. haring 

h it 7 member*, would probably 
charge of the tk arwood bathing 

-oh tier- apr.ng and aimmer aeema 
b. unfounded The hearh waa in 
rge of the W.trwood Clrte and lm 

: roren-er.t A antic at on laet aummer 
ttid wo h .rgnntiafIon haa a leeae 
•n the b. arh 1; ha* not been aa yet 

1 

I'‘tided whe'her the aawoclatlon will, 
liave narge of the beaeh neat neuron 
>r not. and it mat he that |t might 
b* aub-lewaed which la hardly prr.b- 
• hle k meeting of the Clrte elob 
► III he held thin winter when W win; 
bw uei.ded what a apneilioa abaU b* 

.. jV 

made of the beach If the Warwood 
► Ire and Protective Association could 
secure the beam it would probably do so and w ould bit ye the local hand 
to aive concerts *ev, ral eveninga .1 
week during the summer evenings I he beach has proved to be one of 
'hw most popular place* along the 
river and K an Ideal bathing spot lass summer it w.i* frequented bv 
• lie majority of the populace of War 
wood, while dotena of men. women 
and children from n heeling and 
vicinity enjoyed a plunge from the 
beach U promise* to he more popu- lar ne«t autnm< r and la the „n|y pure of the kind along rhla part of the Ohio river It ha* been a delight to the children an da blessing to the adults during the intense warm sum- 
mer evening* 

Supplied Poor Ch.ldrsn 
Truant Officer Thomas I’ Klndei 

berger of Ktehlund district, has rc 
turned from Peter* run achooi where 
he spent Monday supplying seventeen 
poor children «l'h clothing that they 
•fight a’tend *rh«w»l, which were fur 
nlshed hy the charitable |>enp!e of " arwood a* Stated In these columns 
yesterday Off cer Kmdelhergcr will 
agam go to Peters' run this week 
with more clothing and shoei for the 
destitute scholars In ofder that thav 

wr irnr mrm^’11 ?o pa*r 
mit them to attend arhool regularly 
daring the entire winter 

Many Ta.ee Unpaid 
M the meeting or rouneii on iaet 

Frtduy evening. It **e derided tha* 
the dtarount period for the payment 
of town tas»e would not he continued 
further than Novenihcyr 1:» Th* 
period »aa ecended g fe wwerka ago 
from the flrat of the month until the 
middle I* waa further derided that 
•I* per rent >n'er> at would be added 
to all unpaid taaea after November 
l-». making a u>*al of eight per rent 
for all delinquent* 

Town drrgeam l» I,. Fool wated 
reaterdaj ihaf the 1.» dnva* esfenalon 
had little effert In having the de 
llnquenta pay up. and that he feared 
that he would have a long delinquen* 
llaf to poet. Thue far he haa rollert 
ed about I a»id of 1*11 rase a hu 
there reg ain* due about IJ.noo \tr 
rool la turning in the monev aa rapid 
ly aa he rollert* tt. whirh I* hein* 
devoted to the many needed improve 
tnent* to the town 

M'«• e-try Society Maeta 
Teat, rday af'ernoon the M-** onafv 

•oriety of the Warwood Presbyterian 

TtaxicTbs 
$3.00 PER HOUR 

■tenur? taann 

BURNS&CHURCH 
HsrW anti Tranlfr liar 

f*-e So ttta Market *treei 

"SS*"* **** *" 
Owr Matte — rae*iwi aa 

Netiawtitty 
*»tk rwua— 

Clio.era tutu m wtgkt eya 
^ -- 

--_- 

'■burra me* at 'he borne of Hn Kd 
ear Ini, »i!« uf the peetor HaeuuMa 
** diech imporui. »a- jcmui 
*ad piiu art* .aid foe the » aim 
•ork Th accet) meet* k.etk jf and 
?ea*erd*) a »»« a ><i atil gi, 
‘ended 

ftto"*.* a*vd d- t'» 
f J»a" and fatuity are eipeet 

ed boaie thig inorn.ng fr -tn Lb ion 
port. o. • here they at’mled a fatn- 
!*) reunion jegierday 

J*un" nu'ton ard Charles Connor. 
Jr. hate gone lo » rk a' tfte WBee 1 
ui* Mold dr foundry company 

f’tu Hutton. Jon n w a.oer and 
Homer Mttee have returned from a 

the ante, bagg.ng Utile nmr 
J A Smith ia in T*nue»».-e on a 

f> .»iLe»n trip of aeverai aeekv 
Mm J R h<an* of tXiieon a'enue 

• 111 at her home 
Mra Sttdger mother of J.M I Car 

(•eater. V bo b*« been at ttie North 
| "heeling hoepn.gl for treatment of 

*1 aeabeii la Idem to old a»-. hue been 
ret urn* d to the home of her e>u' 
• art.i improved 

llkrr) Coatlllo* and lanu.y have 
removed fo Mi Mecnon a h.r*- Mr 
t ovtilou recently accepted * poaitiou' 
»:lh the H a <1 

S II Hoae bae return* 1 from g| bnef v!»n ».»h rrlaUieg at Muuadt 
| till* 

The Kicblaad dtatrlct gcbooi board ^ 
rue' m regular month.) uaganin laec 

.evening gud iranaacted routine b«»l l 
ue*s 

(Seorge Hoell.nger ■* hating an iron 
fence plai ed about hot hi. t*** on War 

1 UiKid avenue. a Lite WllllaUi ill 
Marne, big ne.ghbor. it laying a < •- 
blent aalk atiout big duelling 

South Warworn) 
Mr* Julius lost and two daughter* 

of Harden avenue spent yesterday 
With her .tster Mr* || c IUwkln«.: 
in \\ heeling. 

Mr* S J He.il of Harden avenue] 
left Saturday for Ifochester and1 
Springneid for ten ua> * 

Mr Ueorn Voelllnger and \)uugh 
ter. Miss Katherine, of Warwood ave- 
nue were the guesia Tuesday of Law 
r-n.-e Jarmu and family of Wheeling 

•lr and Mr* H li Travis of 
Wheeling will spend three weeks at 
the hum*- <>f Mr and Mrs Stewart 
Hrook* of uMln str-e' 

Mrs Harry Vincent o' Harden ave 
mu- sp.-n: Tuesday with Wheeling 
trend* 

Mr* Henry Kircher of Main street; 
was visiting Wellsburg friend* yes 
terday 

EDGWOOD 
Report of Attendance of Grcggaville 

School Made Out—Pike Item* 
of Interest 

| The report of attendance In the’ 
Hreggsvlltc school for the second 
month has been prepared by prof. J 
1 HlfTtn principal, and make* * very 
good showing The totsl enrollment 
1* 102 pupils and thn percent of a' 
tendance of the whole school Is S»" 
The report of the moms follow 

Room. Hoys. Hirls. Average 
No 1. S2 81.3 HI. 

i No 2. !*ii Mi <*0.2 I 
No. I......90 9;, 92 
No 4. 98 7 98 9 98 8 

Meet Friday Night 
The weekly meeting of the W W j 

M A M club, which was to have 
lieeti held last n'ght was postponed 
until Friday evening when it will he 
held at the home of Miss Irene Miller 
on MrColloch street a business 
session will he followed by a social 
hour and the serving of refreshments 

Dumping of Rubbish. 
Several complaint* have been made j 

to the Kdgwood council because of 
the practice of several residents of 
Kdgwood have of damping rubbish i 
and fraah into the street* and alleys 
Warning has heen Issued that here- 
after all offenders will b* prosecuted 

Euchre Party. 
Arrangements are being mad* h* 

he ladles of the St Michaels Cat ho-’ 
lie church of Kdgmgton Lane, for th* 
holding of a prim euchre partv on 
Wednesday evening. November 23. in 
the parish school. The proceeds will 
be used for the benefit of the rhurrb 

Pike Personals a»*d Briefs 
I ni'ed State* Meat Inspector K I 

K- Ileher. who has been confined to 
hi* home on Center a’reet. Fulton, for 

1*1% Weeks, by an attack of fvphold 
fever was able to lie out for the first 
time yesterday. 

Moforman Itnnlel Mooney has re- 
sumed hi* position on the city m Flm 
Hrove lines after spending a dav 
hue* ng near West-Alexander 

Mr and Mrs Albert Smith are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter 
which arrived at their home in Fiylton 
Monday 

M L Ulioo',. the Fulton tlveriman 
la having several improvements made 
to his building 

Lee f4ell*. the popular clerk In the 
Charles Kimmms meat marks! in Ful- 
ton. expects to spend today near Hal 
las on a hun ing trip 

J w Adams of Woodlawn. left yes | 

Lip U.LIwe 
■ v« finning aiiun 

lakes and Pies 
W » •ut>t-!r a 1 of tna rapanrlata 

a' .•> I In .,f ton ff», 
0!!m 
Oran** Pit 
law Baal 
CarAlad Charriaa 

• Caadla* Pieaappla 
• a« Takla Batata* — 

Data* U4 Pm 
**» MIBCB MEAT 

4- a I a-, n | 
your naan * Hr.*ti ar*J all >,* ■ 

>•*1* and l(c • ponad 
MABTMP W AlklTOTOV 
cA>nn 
a .ptad T*r*-!a* 'a'liadtr * o 
nlatr Thaaa pro tha a'ati lay 1 * 

Dt • paaH 
0*n.T Pltkt MEAT MAD SET 

11»*» m a 
K*a a parmar r**t m»at aland I*- 

*' •• an art dap a- 1 
■•*•*•• >rp O'.tft 

■)«•'» th# f'amr. ia | 
J*an«a*** an h# pur< h#r« 
**•▼> 1a> # 

4*.ri;??v*,jr "■,#r 

Welly’s 
P»f* Pm4 Dtora" 

as* tl'kat Pk*a* 1*44 Mark*t Dt I 
j14 an* *f artr rallapalM* •laif.ary knit* bo trf t by Hal* 
■» ««P road attar** bottaa 

an *IH <*«fi*t4*r If a fa TOT If 
> fa »1H iwtflfy u* as laa aftall 
*••4 far Ikatn J 

L -M4 .4. 

Do You Eijoy Your Meals? 
On* or ti. Moot iwoaru-t c.oot.or. 

to C."ia»r in two M<r(N for 
H*»p too* ana Huit*. 

Tl»o burning question u> you 
Ar* you getting uh: o. Ll« ».. ti 

firuiut *tc u.o be*, .a yea are rn 
MMM *o% If la si p| 

No real ter wuetbet e *r, organ an 
luemutr o.’ your body .» m « su«na 
cate of health acd strength, it y* ,r 
Slue, aeh is lu at. > a.. ,. sen;* c. 
yot. are Cot going to ter jeuraeit 
t ou ar* going be a wurr.ed. utile! 
sorts MtivLk or su..*u .utiit tiu« 
•boos artluoa »t reflect ju**r tun 
ditiou aside. aud prop.* will oatnr 
ally avoid you 

•f«* world wants to stn. * aau ti* 
cheerful, and uc.ess jo-. are u,. erf 
and smile, at least, occasionally yu.. will nave lew friauua. fewer cpi>*i 
tunit.es. no surer** .and you will g 
do»u in oeleal defeated t>> dyfpep 
sia and a had stomach 

A good aud ther*.u*u dig.-*'ton li*- 
s quick woudertul reaction ui-on ti. 
bra.ti Uli tuust have hollaed 
Ulan* time*. Iur ih„ train .«ud Mm 
a.'C are a* intimately connect- aa a 
li.ee,.e and it* thread, ote tan Lara... 
be uOecl to advantage w -he u- the 
other If jour stomach is *low au<l 
l»*y ln digesting jour tuo*t. » 

produce at one. a *lowr, iu; au 
* -> influence upon jour 

Mark fl Jr your itoaack ... 

,ult wotk a. u. 

i-ntsoning your vitals as a re* iIt. 
surely jour brain is going to be » 

g:*h and Correspondingly depressed 
on»* n«*v'l tell )ou iu»* 

Hut why coutinue to suffer all the 
miseries and turnouts that a d. 
d-r--d etoniach bring* you? 

If your atoms* can not digt vku 
food, wn.it will* \\ here v. the reilel 
Where# ihe cure’ 

Stuart* Dyspepsia Tablet* are the 
re*lei and the cure Why .* He* au.** 
.** all stomach troubles arise Irom 
Indigestion and because one iiigr*-*! 
ebt of Stuart's Dyspepsia tablet* i» 
at.|« to thoroughly and Completely <]i 
ge«t U.oie* grains of any kind of t*>o<l. 
doeeo it atand t*> reason that them** 
little Dyspep* u T fc'ets nri- going to 
digoat all the food and whatever looil 
you put Into jour stoinarli? s. ien* <• 
riowaduj a can digest food without1 
liavtug to use the stomach for it And 
Stuart* li>~s peps I a Tablets »xe the r* 
suit of this sc-ieutilir dlscov. ry. Tn**y 
dige* and digest thoronghlj aud well, 
any thing and everjthing jou eat. 

So. if your stomach refuses to work 
or c*n t work, and you suffer from 
eructations, bloat, brash, fermenta 
tIon. biliousness, sour stomach, heart- 
burn. irritation. Indigestion, or dps 
peps.a of whatever form. jin>t take 
one *.r two of Stuart * Dyspepsia T ab- 
lets. and see the difference It d<» »n 
cost you much to prove it. Then vou 
an eat nil you want, what you want, 

whenever you want. If you use theae 
tablet*, and you can look tha whole 
world In the face with a beaming eje 
and )uii will have a cheerful spirit, a 
pleasant face, a vigorous body and 
1 clear mind and memory and every- 
thing will loo* and taste dellciuu* 
to you. That* life. 

Del Stuart s Dysp* path Tablet* at 
and drug store on earth for 5oe a hoc 

Send u» your name and address u> 
da. and w-e will at once send you by 
mail a sample package free Address 
K A. Stuart Co., IJo Stuart ilidg 

■ 
-- 

trrdny for Pittsburgh where he will 
■Pend a rew days looking after bus. 
ness matters 

Senator and Mrs J r. Urartu- or 
Woodsdale, returned Monday evening' 
from Atlantic Clly where they spent 

Charles IhiHon. the r'tiul nerk at 
in- Stratford hotel, returned Mnndav 
evening from a visit with relatives in 
Hlstersvllle 

Hear Mrs. Rorer on Cooking every 
day thla week at Franrheim's Store 
Lectures. 10:30 in morning Demon 
stration. 2:30. Admission, twenty Rvs cents. ng , j 

M0UNDSV1LLE 
Homs of Goad Shepherd Benefit Can 

cert Will be Given by Peer- 
less Glee Club. 

The peerless Ota* Club, a I,.I 
vital orgsnl—Hnu of the "city. ha* 
cotsplHnl final preparations for 
concert to he given In ihe High 
s< liool auditorium to-morrow t.ish' 
for the ia-nehl of the Home of the 
,rnd Shepherd, destroy e<i tiy nr- 

sum** time sg". A line program ha- 
been arranged for the musi-al 

New Crossing. 
The Wheeling Traction Compunv ( 

has completed a new crossing at the 
Glendale switch on scrotint of ihe 
trouble which was caused by fhe con 
dltlon of the street ar this point I* 
»*’ eitremely searing upon ante* 
and wagons, owing to the projecting 
rails 

Will Hear Arguments 
* special se«sl»>n of t ircu!» Court 

will he held by .lodge S-uhl't todav 
for the purpose of hearing argument 
nf attorneys on the motion to set 

Bride the verdict in the Riedel dam 
see suit art »c th» Wheeling Trac 
tlotj Company A verdict of flj.'-Mn 
was returned by the ,ury at the trial 
held two weeks ago. the Jury holding 
that the loss of Mrs Hledei < limb 
was due to the negl genre of a tru- 
Hon employe 

Witt Hava Ore Du 
\i rh* meeting of the whooi board, 

held Monday evening. It »»« derided 
to only give on* day for Thanknglt | ing Inatead of Thurnday and Friday, 
»* haa been th* custom heretofore 
The new ruling has rareed murh 
itssa'tsfart.on among th* pup |». t 
It will stand Health Officer fttri* 
Mch made hi* report on the d!ph- 
'heria epidemic and a gr*a* deal »r 
Ih* ware eeerr.e to he unfounded a* 
there are only P*e ca«*»* of the din 
"a** In the city. 

No ffhoee &ervee 
rommnnleafton thi- city 

ind Wheeling »«i off y*»t*rdaj 
an th* National line t.y the fali'ng of 
arg* oak tree In The Narrow* whl'h 
*evered »he lla** a' the point where 
it Ml Th ly wer* r*V»."-d t>v a fnrr* 
»f workmen last night a-d w-ll he in 
u*e today. Th* traction company 
aaa ai««. keld op hy tb» tre- acroe* 
the track*, hot the car* **r* only 
delayed a short while 

Thoatocioie bold 
A deal was taad* yesterday mcm- 

i"g whereby the Tbeo'orPrm. a mo-J 
Ion picture theater on Jefferson ate j 

We Must Have More Room 
A <re»! number of fru *•! buyers have taken adsaatage of the 

20% TO 50% 
DISCOUNT 
•n ail the furniture shown on cur 5th Floor. s 

"A. wan' tc vlun this entire floor soon as possible 

MRS RORERS PROGRAM 

WEDNESDAY — 

H"» to I 'C the ( heaprr <Nit* of Meat 

THI RSlIAY—SALADS. 

FRIDAY—SOI IN. 
The l tdi/ation of left-Oser Fats. 

SAT! RI) AY—DESSERT* 

I’leaM write out questions for Mrs Korer and leaye them at 
the door when vour ticket is punched 

The Factory Represrntutise of the New Idea Stoye will be 
*ith us on Thursday with practical talks on the stove hem* 
jsed bv .Mrs Rorer 

H. C. FK.ANZHEIM CO. 
Lvarythtng for Mousf«eop«ng 

1*26 28 30 Mam St Visitors Weicon e 

ttue. in which .1 |i rutt* secured con 
irol o! the theater from its former 

• •wni r. J \v t.amerdlnger Mr «la 
inerdinger. who came to this city 
from Newark O returned with his 
family to their fomter home jester 
day. 

Moundavllie Personals. 
The curb nr and cement shle 

walks were repaired at the II a O 
station yesterday 

A It Hudd. of Pittsburg. was a' 
the Port l*itt mine yesterday, ruakito 
mo inspection of the property 

Mike Mullen and Clarence Auten 
spent vetserday In Slstersvtlle on 
hualneaa 

Mrs Mattie Nesbitt, of Seventh 
efreet. left yesterday for Pittsburgh, 
where she will visit friends 

Mrs Elisabeth Purdy, of New; Con 
cord. (>, is the guest of local relatives 

Place Lincoln Boulder 
M \SIIINC.TON. Nov 7 \ huge 

houhhT. commemorating the *i>nt 
where I'resident Lincoln st«M>d es 

posed to confederate lire at Port 
Stevens In the suburbs of this city, 
during Ccneral Early a aitai k on the 
national capital, was put Into |w»dtion 
today w th appropriate ceremonies 

RODGER'S TRIP 
Across Continent Will Be Conclude! 

Sunday—Backers OBer Prise to 
Anyone Lowering Record 

PASAliKNA. Nor 7 \ gold p V 
ami bonuses up to fv<u>o have been 
offered In the hacker* of Aviator i' 
P Kodgers. 'o any rival airman who 
r.m tirean I tod gers transcontinental 
record of forty nine days This » .* 
announced to-da\ liy Kdward Msrrnt, 
one of Rodgers' business represent.! 
lives 

The bonuses. It was stated, w*. 

tie given as follows 
One hundred dollars a dav f,.r 

every dm cut front the forty nine day 
record, live hundred for each d. 
under for’y days. upe thousand for 
each dn.v under It.*. 

Arrangements were imi tated for 
Uoilgers to complete Ills flight 
lain* Meat It lie agreed to fly them 
on Sunday 

The han.iii.v and the |s>tato art .it 
most identical in chemical compos 
lion 

v,,,7 ^ yvinini, inat IS ^ 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Jtf *>" 
Cum*aColdlnOn« D«y. Grio in 2 PiytCl/ 25<. 

| THE PALACE .„!<*; j 
—And when you come in— 

—don't fail to see our display of 
the new Maish comfort designs. » 

Every pattern is distinctly now -create*! exclusively — 

f<>r Maish comforts. There are all the new shades—plain and bordered. You will find in thus display just what 
you have been looking for to harmonize with the color 
scheme of your bedroom. 

This winter free yourself from heavy covers-sleep 
* 

under the Maish. It keeps you warm on the coldest 
nights—yet is so 

wonderfully light 
and fluffy 
that it never 

fatigues 
you — 

Hn*r 
*N»|k» 

fl 

M 

Comforts Blankets 
** * otton or Wool 

91.2% 91.H% 92.«M» 7r,r MM 
§2.3% 92.11.% 93.%0 IKVr 912% 93.1>% 91.%4> 91.1*% 91.2% 91*05 

THE 
will PALACE 
Strert 1113 and 1115 Mam St. Street 


